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ran modeiin itAiunvAni: stork.

The Gem

Safety Razor
Docs not require a

tmrber to uso It. Any
man can shave himself;

' no practice required to

operate It; no danger of

cutting yourself.
Sets in neat coses.

Prices $2.50 to $17.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Foote & Shear Co.
II9N. Washington Ave

f THE ORIENTAL.
Gilta iclcctcil now, reserved until Christ-

mas live.

Flemish Steins
Pnpulnr from cither useful or

ornamental point of view.
Our superb collection of steins

siiRRcats the thought that the
amber malt liquid must have
boon brewed expressly to fill
them.

The musical steins are an Ir-

resistible noveltv.

$1.00
U he pili-- ola ilocoi.it-- nl

Finnish Sti'in of mril-Iu-

mc. A moat sutii-fnrlo- iy

sift to a jscntle-iii.u- i.

sioni: oit.x eviislnos.

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

L. R. D. & M.

AT ALL SEASONS
Shoes rc ono of tlio mo-i- t important items ol

ilrcw at any tinifi of tlic year, and especially so
now that wo are certain to liavo tlungcablo
weather. Knr stjle, price and quality see ours.
Wc know wo can please you.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

1 ackawanna
I "THE"

aundry.
Avenue. A. a WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local il.ila for December '.!, KKM

Highest tcinpcratmc I'l ileitrcoq
Lowest tFinperaturu , u.'i degree.
Humidity:

8 a, in $') per cent,
II p. in 02 per cent,

ltalnfall, 21 hours cmllnif M p. in 13 hull

PERSONAL.

Jlivi I'loivmo MiKinney will e the unci ot
friend in Xevv Yoil; until alter ChiMiua.

Dr. J.iincK Ouh ot Xevv Yolk city U spond.
iiifr the holidays with lili p.ucnts hi this illy.

Miss Mlnnio I.a Jte.uiN, of Ilavvthoino sheet,
h entertaining Miss M.irRJiet Ware, of Danville,

Mis .M.iry Spltzer, of Albright avenue, has
returned liuniciifter tpendlnir u year in the weit,

Hohert Crovion, of New York, h spciullni; a
few days nt the homo of Ills mother on Madison
avenue,

Mr. and Mr). II. S. ltralff, of Philadelphia, am
(pending the week with Mr. and Mrs. O, !',

of I'ine btrect.
Mr, and Mia. K. (I. Wertman, of Danville,

I'd., are the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. W, (j, Keller,
of -- 0:i IMvvaids court.

V. 1. HuuBhton, prcahlcnt of the Speedway
Rapid Transit company, is bpendlng u few ilajs
at Ills homo hi lliitTulo,

Mrs. lloraco S. Allliouse is spending (lie holt.
d.ijs willi her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Cieoige l'ar.
Ion, ot !!J0 Mllllln avenue,

William Ilushntll, of Schenectady, X. Y Is
spending the Christmas holidays at tint home of
his parents on Clay avenue.

Miss flertrudo AUvoith, a student at the .School
ot Applied Art, is spending the holidays with
tier parents, in Crccu llldge,

Miss Christine l'.ukei', ot Claik's Green, a btu
dent at tho West Chester State Normal school, is
bonis for the fhiistmas vacation.

Hiss lnilfe Mace, of J'ecUville, will be mar-rle- d

today at the homo of her patentsto l'io.
lea-o- r William M. Dcnulson, of l.aneaboro,

Tom GIppel, tenor soloist of tbo Second
chunli, leaves this morning for Hunt,

iugdon, fit., where lie will biug a conceit en-

gagement.

Clarence Mors, Harry Jackson, Arcli Morgan
and I.elgh Moras, ttudetiU at I.chlglt university,
are spending tic holidays with their patents In
Kortli Scranton.

Harry h. William,, bon of L. J, Williams, has
returned fiom Itivervicw Military Academy,
I'oughkcepsle, X. Y.i to spend the holidays with
his parents at Hotel Nash.

President John BliMubine, of the Franklin
Philadelphia j Judge Alfred Hand, Iter.

f!. K, tlulld, D. ., and Attorney W, A. Wilcox
vvele rnterlfllned Riltmlay ittlernoon by tt. II.
ttltlnnoiid at an Informal dinner nl Itlelimond
Hill.

Olid, aru out iimiotiiiclmr the totnlng wethllnct

ol .1, tinnier Lvniu, of tliti fllj' t MImIwIIi

IViIro, daughter t Mr. ami Mm, Albert I'crlgo,
of Mnnttov. The lereinony will he performed In

the HapllH church at'.Montioe tomotrow.

BATTLE OP CHANTS.

Splendid Foot Ball Game at Athletic
Park Tomorrow.

A veritable battle of the Klants will
he tomorrow afternoon's foot hall rattte
nt Athletic path, between tho old
Bcrnnton team nml tho eleven composed
of the pick of the Si. Thomas nnd
Thirteenth regiment teams. The Hcntn-to- n

men will report for final practice
this afternoon.

Chariosnolbert, Pennsylvania's mighty
player, will canlaln the team nnd play
loft end, and Otto WaKonhurst, another
l'ennsylvanlan of renown, will he at
right tnrklc. The line-u- p of the two
teams will probubV be as follows:

Prranton. Tlihleenth.
Cleveland '.eiitcr Itrclg or I'micH
Connery, Kerfe... iluhl uiuid Lankan
Coiuiery, Kerfc or Sweeney, light guard,. Lankan
X.inp: left Kiiaid TIhiimih
Cugglus left (at Me N'cutcr
Wagonlim.t.... tight tuikle ..Kelliher, llnetty
C. Oelliert left end Tublx, Miller
Owens rinht end Keele
WaNIi tjujllcr hack (ieuilall
l)r. OelliHt left half back tlieRoiy
l'li-n- rlglit half back McAndiew
I", Celbeit inl! balk O'llurt)

THIS WAS BURGLAR'S

CHEF D'OEUVER

Drug Store of John J. Loftus En-

tered and Safe and Register Rob-

bed of About $130.

Another ami by far the most suc-
cessful of the series of early Sunday
morning burglaries which have oc-

curred during the lasL several weak1,
occurred yesterday, when tho drug1
store of John J. T.oftus, at L'.'IT Wyo-
ming avenue, was entered from the
rear nnd the safe plundered and cash
register rifled.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars
In bills and silver was secured from
the safe and $3 or .?! from the resistor,
it Is believed that the burglars wer!
thoroughly conversant with the scens
of their operations, and it Is practical-
ly certain that they knew the comb-
ination of the safe, as this-wa- s locked
by Mr. Loftus shortly before he left
the store at 1:40 o'clock yesterday

'morning. No force was used In open-
ing the door, but the Inner strong
box was pried open.

Kntry was effected in a rather pecu-
liar manner. Tn the room immediately
in the rear of the store proper is ti
large double window. By the use of it
diamond or sharp instrument n. hole
was cut in one of the upper panes,
o hand thrust through, unlatched this
and tho upper part of the sash then
fell. The upper shutter, as It hap-
pened, hail been left open, and over
this then leaped the burglars.

On opening the outer door of the
safe sm ollstacle was overcome in.
finding the Inner apartment, tho
strong box, fast locked. This was re-

mover, from the safo and taken into
the rear room, as the visitors evident-
ly did not wish to work In full view
of those passing up and down AVyo-min- g

avenue. The burglary was dis-
covered about 7:20 o'clock yesterday
morning by tho store clerk, Thomas
Judge, who found tho rear door un-

locked and also discovered that the
register hud been opened, and all the
change removed.

Every cent in the safe was taken
except a $r, gold piece, which, lyins
under a mass of checks and paper,
escaped the burglars' search. Cash
was evidently the only thing the vis-
itors wnntjed, as nothing else wn,s
taken. The police yesterday morning
examined tho premises. They enter-
tain the opinion that the job was the
work ot amateurs.

DESERTERS IN CUSTODY.

A. E. Button and W. B. Rhodes
Gave Themselves TJp.

Two deserters from tho United Stales
army surrendered themselves yesterday
afternoon to Patrolman Thomas Jones,
and were locked up In the central sta-
tion. They are A. K. Button, of Com-
pany A, Eleventh infantry, and Will-
iam 15. Rhodes, of Company B, Elev-
enth Infantry.

Their regiment Is stationed at Fort
Columbus, New York harbor, and tho
two men deserted two weeks ago, They
will bo sent back there.

GERMANY STOPS THE DEAL.

Turkey Is Asked to Settle Herr
Krupp's Little Bill.

Hy i:cliiilvc Wiiv from Tho Associated Piea.
Constantinople, Dec. 2.1. The ex-

pected Imperial tirade authorizing tho
signature of the contract for tho con-
struction of a cruiser for the Otto-
man navy by tho Cramp Shipbuilding1
company, together with tho Initial de-
posit of 100,000 pounds, has not yet
been Issued.

It appears that tho Get man embassy
has protested to tho porte against the
payment to tho Cramps before the
amount owing to Tlerr Krupp for
naval guns has been paid.

AARONSON'S DEATH.

Bicycle Rider Expired from Pneu-
monia Contracted During Race.

Dy Exclusive Wire fiom The Associated Press.

New York, Dec. 23. By nn autopsy
performed on tho body of Oscar
Aaronson, tho six-da- y bicycle rider,
today, It was found that ho had died
from pneumonia instead of Injuries
from the fall he had In tho Madlton
Square Garden race. Ho contracted
pneumonia, however, during the rare.

The body was removed to Aaron-son'- s

home in Brooklyn, and tho fune-
ral probably will tako place tomor-
row,

.

Fancy Office Baskets, Reynolds Bros.

Tor Sale,
Our warehouso property, corner West

Lackawanna avenue and Eighth street,
belnc about !!5 feet front on Lacka-
wanna avenue and 130 feet on Eluhth
street, and about 147 feet on the lino of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern railroad, with a Ave-stor- y brick
warehouse, track and switching privi-
leges.

Also our barn lot on Dlx court, ubout
S5 feet on Dlx court by 00 feet deep to
Lee court, with brick stable ana frame
warehouse; located between Lacka-
wanna avenue and Spruce street.

The Hunt & Connell Co,

Fancy Box Stationery, Reynolds Bros,

MURDER OP AN

OLD WOMAN

Dead Body ot Mrs. Gclla McDon- -

ell, flaed 54, Found Near

the Speedway Hotel.

HAD BEEN STRANGLED

Around Her Neck Was Tightly
Wound a Woolen Shawl Coroner

Roberts Says That She Could Not

Possibly Have Strangled Herself
nnd That She Was Murdered Be-

yond the Question of a Doubt.

Was Last Seen at Home Thursday
Evening No Motive for the Crime

Is Suggested.

A most shocking tragedy was
brought to light yesterday morning,
when the dead body of
Mrs. Cella .McDonnell, of (Junker Hill,
Dunmore, was found hidden In n crev-
ice between two rocks on the hillside
behind the Speedway hotel,

That the old woman was murdered
Is certain, for around her neck was
tightly wound a shawl, which
strangled her to death. Coroner Rob-

erts scouts the Idea of suicide as im-

possible, and says that the woman's
death was the result of foul play.

Airs. McDonnell lived on Hunker Hill
with her son, Patrick L., who keeps a
saloon on Chestnut street. She was
last yecn about the housu on Thursday
evening between the hours or 5 and ti

o'clock by n little Italian boy, whoso
name the authorities have not as yet
been able to discover.

According to her son's story, he got
home late Thursday night and found
his mother not there. He was not
alarmed, because lie thought she had
come to this city to visit nor sisters,
who live here. The only thing that
surprised him was the fact that there
were several pies and cakes in the
oven burned to a crisp and the mate-
rials ready on the table for the mak-
ing of bread.

WAS STILL 'MISSING.
He could not understand how his

mother could have gone out and left
these things there, but he gave the
matter little thought until Friday
night, when, upon returning home, he
found his mother stilt missing. He
communicated with her sisters and
found that she had not visited them.

He immediately notified the neigh-
bors and on Saturday morning scour-
ing parties were organized and thor-
ough search of the country In the
vicinity begun. . The searching party
had no success on Saturday, but yes-
terday morning about T o'clock An-

drew O'Hara, a young man who had
been among the most active of the
searchers, came across the body of the
unfortunate woman on the hillside be-

hind tho Speedway hotel.
It was lying In a sort of crevice or

miniature ravine and around the neck
was wrapped a small shoulder shawl
belonging to the woman. It was
wound around three times with re-

markable tightness and the woman's
face was black and horribly distorted.

The remains were removed at once
to Golden's undertaking establishment,
where an autopsy was later performed
by Coroner J. J. Roberts. In speaking
to a Tribune man last night regarding
tho result of his examination, the cor-
oner said:

"The woman's deatli was caused by
strangulation. There were no marks of
violence on her body except the marks
left by the shawl. This was wound
around her throat with remarkable
tightness. It must have been done by
some person of great strength. By no
possible chance cbuld It have been done
by the woman herself.

"That would have been impossible.
She was murdered, In my opinion, be-

yond the question of a doubt. The walls
of the throat were compressed together
so tightly that nothing could be passed
through them. The neck was also dis-

located, but whether this was tho re-

sult of the squeezing by the shawl or
was caused by the body being thrown
or dropped Into the crevice in which it
was found, I am unable to say posi-
tively. I am Inclined to believe, how-
ever, that it was caused by tho latter."

INQUEST IN THE CASE.
Tho coroner stated that ho would

hold on inquest In the case tonight, if
possible. County Detective Lcyshou
yesterday visited the place where the
body was discovered, and Is making a
thorough investigation.

The generally accepted theory seems
to be that the woman was either mur-
dered In her house or lured outside and
there killed, the body being taken and
hidden, whore found, by tho murderer
or murderers. No possible motive for
the crime Is suggested.

The remains will be hurled this after-
noon In the Dunmore Catholic ceme-
tery.

A French Briar Pipe.
Serviceable, durable, desirable, a

gentleman's constant companion.
Complete assortment Ojt O'llara's
cigar store, 431 Spruce street.

If you want cigars go to Coursen's.

Cigars Today

60 Key West, $2.50.
50 Imported, 5.00.
Huyler's Candy, fresli to-

day,
Halliard's Bon Bous. and

Chocolates, with fruits, 35c
per lb,

Kine Chocolates, 20c lb,

Buy Today.

E. 6. Goursen

ASPHYXIATED BY COAL GAS.

Body of nn Unknown Man Found on
Sibley Culm Dump.

Counter Huberts held nn Inqttest lit
the case of an unknown mnn who was
found dead on (he uulm dump n"ur
the Sibley mine lccenlly. The nnin'M
death was due to n!)liy.ilnllon by uoal
gnu,

Tho body was found with the faoo
downward by tt number of breaker
boys. Ills Identity was not revealed,
but from the Implements of trade
found tut the body It Is supposed he
wns nn umbrella mender. The remains
were Interred at tho expense of the
pour authorities.

BURNED IN BLAZING HOUSE.

Frank Shtuuinskey Received nt the
Lnckawnuna Hospital.

Frank ShinnliiHkey, of Mlnookn, was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital yes-
terday, suffering from serious burns
about the face. They were received lit
the early part of last week.

Shumlnskey's house caught lire, and
while removing from the burning build-
ing some valuables, he plunged Into n
part of the home which was a veritable
oven, and was terribly burned,

lie received treatment at Mlnookn
hist week, but It was yesterday decided
best to lake him to the hospital.

IS EN ROUTE FOR

THE PHILIPPINES

Victor Pinckney Going .to Manila as
Confidential Clerk of General Da-

vis Arrived from Potto Rico.

Victor Pinckney, formerly of Dun-
more, whose pen has contributed much
valuable matter to the columns of The
Tribune, spent yesterday at the home
of his parents in Dunmore. Mr. Pinck-
ney went to Porto Itlcu In the summer
of 1SUS as a member of the Eleventh
United Stales Infantry and after his
discharge from the service was ap-

pointed' to the position of clerk at tho
headquarters of Urlgadler General Da-
vis, the military governor of the Isl-

and.
lie attracted the attention of General

Davis and for many months has been
the hitter's conlidentlal clerk. Recent-
ly General Davis was transferred from
Porto Rico and directed to proceed to
Manila to become Inspector general of
the army In the Philippines. At Gen-
eral Davis' request Mr. Pinckney was
detached from the Porto Rican service
and ordered to the Philippines with
him.

Friday, General Davis and staff ar-
rived at Newport News and Mr. Pinck-
ney at once started north to visit his
parents In Dunmore. He left last
night on a Lackawanna train for Chi-
cago, where he will join-Gener- al Davis
tomorrow. They sail from San Fran-
cisco on Jan. 1.

Mr. Pinckney married a charming
Porto Rican young woman some time
ago, who will remain there for the
present, it being deemed inadvisable
for her to make the journey during the
cold weather. Mr. Pinckney expects to
return In the summer for tho purpose
of taking his wife to the states, and,
after a visit with his relatives here,
proceeding to the Philippines.

General Davis is believed to be se-

lected for the position of military gov-
ernor of the Philippines. This theory
Is given credence from the fact that
General Davis' commission as a briga-dle- d

general of volunteers will expire
in a few months. It is thought that
he would not be sent on such a far-
away mission if the authorities did not
have something big in view for him.

Excitement on Lackawanna Avenue.

While walking down the avenue
Saturday our reporter was surprised
to see an Immense crowd thronging
around a lighted doorway. Men, wo-

men and children were pushing, elbow-
ing and scrambling to advance to the
front ranks. On making inquiries, he
discovered ' the cause was the great
Receiver's Sale now In progress, where
in order to realize money, goods are
being sacrificed at any price. It was
absolutely necessary in order to protect
the customers In the store and to en-

able the clerks to do full justice, to
lock the door at different intervals.
Come early and avoid the rush. Store
open until midnight. 22.1-2- Lacka-
wanna avenue Gullen's store.

Teachers' Oxford Bibles. Reynolds Bros

... We Will Help
The road to a man's heart lies

through this store at Christmas
time. The presents the men
hope to get are herein abund-
ance, the qualities and styles they
know to be the best.

Holiday
Neckwea,

In all .
nnd rnlnnnnrs. Inro-f- t h.inrisnme
fnnr.in.linnds narrow four-In- -

hands and butterfly ties, rich de- -

signs not shown elsewhere, three
very juts.

ROC. Sl.OO, $1,50, $2.00.

The

to

HAT $6TO$10
SUIT 95 " 8

92 " SO
BATH ROBES, 93

POWERS OF
CITY COUNCILS

JUDGE KELLY GAVE A RULING
ON THE MATTER,

Question Arose in Connection with
the Viaduct Equity Case and tho
Judge Ruled That Councils Arc
Not Bound by the Increase of Debt
Allowed When n Question Is Sub-

mitted to the Voters This Puts a
New Face on the Situation.

""Viewers Will Be Asked For.

.Indue .101111 P. Kelly, who Is hearing
In chambers the bill In equity brought
by Luther Keller in test the validity of
the ordinance authorizing the construc-
tion of tt viaduct over the West Lacka-
wanna avenue crossing of the Lackn-wann- a

railroad, made a ruling Satur-
day morning which Is of grent Import-
ance.

It will be remembered that at Fri-
day's hearing the defense raised the
contention that the plaintiff's state-
ment that councils had by passing the
viaduct ordinance exceeded the two per
cent, debt limit, was not true, for the
reason that an Issue of $2,10,000 worth
of bridge bonds Issued In 1SU4 wns
authorized by a vote of the people and
could not be counted In a general state-
ment of the city's Indebtedness, made
to bear out the contention of the pluln-tifi'- s.

In other words, it was contended that
councils had the perfect right to In-

crease the city's Indebtedness up to
two per cent, of the assessed valuation
without taking Into consideration any
other Increase of Indebtedness which
might have been authorized by the
people. This point was raised by At-
torney J. S. Clarke, of Philadelphia.

Attorney Ira II. representing
Mr. Keller, vigorously opposed It on
Saturday morning and argued that If
the entire Indebtedness of the city was
equal to or more than two per cent, of
the assessed valuation, without regard
to how It was authorized, tho councils
had not the lesral right to go beyond
that limit one cent.

RIGHT OF COUNCILS.
Major Everett Warren and City

Solicitor Vosburjr answered Mr. Burns
and claimed that his contention was a
plain misrepresentation of the law, and
said that councils at all times had the
right to increase the city's debt to two
per cent, of the assessed valuation, pro-
viding the total Indebtedness did not
exceed seven per cent, of the assessed
valuation, that being the constitutional
limit, beyond which a city's debt can-
not be increased by councils, the people
T)r anybody else.

Judge Kelly concurred in this view
and announced that councils, tin his
opinion, have the right to make an in-

crease themselves up to the two per
cent, limit, regardless of any Increase
which the taxpayers may authorize.

The net indebtedness of the city of
Scranton when the last debt statement
of the city controller wns. filed In April
of this year was $43."j,477.B.'i. Two per
cent, of the last assessed valuation at
that time was $430,3II7.S2, or $91'J.S7 more
than the Indebtedness. K the $2.10,000

bridges loan were subtracted it would
leave a margin of just $2.10,949.87 for
the construction of the viaduct.

The plaintiff will endeavor now to
prove that the damages resultant from
the erection of the proposed viaduct
would equal that amount. They have
also a number of technical points
raised against the ordinance to fall
back on.

Judge Kelly allowed the plaintiff to
amend the bill by adding the following
clause:

AN
"That this court will restrain the de-

fendants, each and all of them, from
proceeding to construct tho viaduct
until such time as the city shall have
filed such security Tor plulnttff's dam-
ages as is required by law oy shall have
agreed with the plaintiff thereon." Ex-
ceptions to this amendment were made
by the defense.

The case will be continued this morn-
ing and will probably consume the en-

tire day.
It is understood that, tho Intention of

the attorneys for the plaintiff Is to
apply to court for the Immediate ap-
pointment of viewers to assess the
damages done to property along- - the
route of the.proposed viaduct.

This Is In line with Mr. Keller's con-
tention and plea that the city should
settle the damages with him and the

You Decide...
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House Coats
Wjll always figure prominently as Christ-

mas gifts to men. The demand here is al-

ready great, Some choice ones here yet.

$6 to $12.00

Fancy Half-Hos-e

demand for fancy kinds this season has been numerous,
assortment gathered this season is exceptionally large.The

50c

BOXES,
CASES,

UMBRELLAS,
"93

Burns,

AMENDMENT.

JJSffl

$2.00.

"QJN

ilw
Wmmm.

&ZJM$!2&?r"

you do not want and re- -

The
$ something

fuse to
Your

w We
Holiday in the city.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave,

other property owners before directing
the erection of the structure, ruder
the ordinance the viaduct wns to bo
erected before the nppolntnieuttif view-
ers.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY

CHARGED BY LALLY

Frank Mangnn nnd Michnel Mc- -

Donottgh Are Accused of Assault- -

nnd Ribbing John Dally.

Frank Mangan, of 331 Fifth street,
was committed to the county Jail Sat-
urday night by Alderman Millar, on
the charge of highway robbery and as-
sault and battery. The warrant was
Issued at the Instance of John Lally,
of 1939 Lafayette street, who swore that
Mangan and two others assaulted him
early Thursday morulng and after go-

ing through his pockets, knocked him
down and kicked hint In the face.

Muncan claimed that while he met
Lully, Thursday, he was not one of the
trio who participated In the assault.
Michael McDonough, of Lusmrne street,
was arrested Saturday night as one of
Lally's assailants, and will be given
hearing this morning.

The constable given the warrant to
serve was unable to locate Manean
until Saturday evening, when Lally
rushed Into Alderman Millar's otllce
with the Information that thesearched-fo- r

man was In Lackawanna avenue
saloon. He was arrested there by Dep-
uties P.yars and Greenburger.

Foot Ball Christmas.
Thirteenth regiment vs. the old Scran-

ton team at Athletic park Christinas
afternoon 2.30 sharp. Admission 2:1

cents.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Pay 1900 poor tax this week and save

costs. Municipal building,

The busy shoe stores of Lewis &
Rellly will be open this evening and
every evening until after the holidays.

Teachers' Oxford Bibles. ReynoldsBroa

Extra

Fancy

York

State

Turkeys,

14c
Per Pound.

Specials on

Fancy Groceries

for Christmas
Fancy Sweel Oranges, doz 23o

lbs. Mixed Nuts 23a

Fancy Figs, per lb 0o

lbs, French Cream Candy 25o

lbs. Cholco Chocolate Drops ,.,.2ra
Grenoble Walnuts, per lb ,..12'jc
Fancy Sicily Filberts, per lb J2l,So

Drap.ll Nuts, per lb 12 Vic

Fancy Pecans, per Hi 12iJo
Tarugonla Almonds, per lb IGq

Christmas Candy, clear toys,
lbs,, for 253

Sugar Pop Corn, quart ua

Cocoanut Cream Don Rons, per
lb 12',io

Decorated Honey Wafers, per Ib.iaVSo

Butter Scotch Caramels ..121,20

Clarke Bros

t JUST OUT X

X The Chesterfield Owoat X

X A8K TO SEE IT.
X Samter Bros. X

i 1 'rr-- i 4-

31 jre ivf t - ' . . lin.tn

uinnefl nn
I1

modern way is to sell rou

allow you to exchange it.
money back if you're not sat-

isfied with anything- - boucht her.
have the most complete line ol

"' Goods

Wholesale

n

a

3

3

2

3

ittfaSS trJL;

Gifts
for Men

If you are buying for menv
buy at a man's store. It's our
business to know men's tastes

Dress Suit Gases, $1,50 up,

Bath Robes, $4.60 Up,

Silk Suspenders, 00c up.

Silver and Gold trimmed
Umbrellas, Gloves, Caps.
Neckwear, Mufflers, Initial
Handkerchiefs.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

SORANTON'S LEADING FUR ES-
TABLISHMENT.

F. L. Crane
Established 1866.

Furs and Fur Garments of
all kinds, and our prices are
low, it is in fact unsafe to
pay less. Call and see our
Laylored Suits, Jackets, Long
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpieces
Boas, Muffs and Children's
Furs. We carry these in full
assortment.

Furs repaired.

RAW FURS BOUGHT.

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Have You
mail? out your list o( wli.it you have tn nel i'r
all ot jour male fiini'U tor Xmas. Whether i

not, nUil a bUIT CASK Oil 11AT DOX, IlOl,i:
HOUK or SMOKIKO JACKET. We have tliiiu,'
tho finest I;lnd, niot modern, l?5.00.and upwanls,
Tho liautUonicsfc lino o fcckvvcjr and Gloves
eves exhibited In (own,

- .

412 Spruce Street.'

OUR
BUSY
DAY

Come early if you
can come late if you
must but come.

Our Special De-

livery Service is as
perfect as it is pos-

sible to make it.

Your purchase will
surely be delivered

we never disap-

point.
Extra salesmen

and plenty of extra
wagons no delays.

CREDIT YOU? OERTAINLYJ
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